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TH E NORJ\'\i\.L CO. L L EGE NEWS
Library 'M S J.� C

NUMBER 6

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN , OCTOBER 28, 1921

UPPER. PEN I NSULA
NORMAL LOSES TO ALMA
INTER-CLASS AND INTER-SOM EE nN G O } COLLEH E ALUMNI
, CIETY LEAGU.ES UNDER WAY
BY ONE TOUCHDOWN
r

RA LL G OES OVER THE L I N E I N
THE LAST MIN UTE OF
PLAY

M. I. A. A. RACE
NOT AFFE'CTE;D

D etroit J unior and
A(lriau C�tleges
1
A re Thie Nex t V ictims ori
the List

Alma defeated our e leven on Sat
u rday by a si ngle touchdown ga;i ned
i n the last mi nute of pl ay. The score
was 7-0 .
In the first quarter the Nl()'rma l
team gained four first d owns to
Alma' s one, but failed to score. The
second quarter began with Ypsi in
p ossession of the ball on Alm a's 40y ard line.
A:l m a held for three
downs and Short p repared for field
goal but misse d, the ball going just
under the bar. During .the rem ain
d er of the quarter p lay see-sawed up
and down the fiel d , neither team
gai ning much advantage. Alma k ic k 
� d off at the begi n ning of the second
ha:l f. In the m i ddle of the third
quarter Alma, by a pass and two
running p lays, ran the ball down to
Ypsi's four-yard line. They were un
able to b re ak through the Green and
White d efense and an 80-yard k ic k
by W i l l i ams put the ba:l l on the
e n emy's 20-y a rd mark el'. Unti l l ate
in the l ast quarter no fu rther im
portant p l ay too k p lace. A shi ft p l ay
and a forward p ass by A:lm a work ed
the pigsk in down to our six-yard li ne.
I n the l ast minute of play a l i ne
smash by Hanley put the bal l over
-t.be i i ne, 1:1.nu .A!1uia 'R 1ckeci goal.
The l i neup :
AuMA
M. , S. N. C.
Anderson
LE
Rose, S artar
M i l ler
LT
Tait
Shaner
Erick,son
LG
Groves
Hunter H
C
H anh am
McNaughton
RG
Thompson
Zulch
Pray
RT
Torrent
. D ic)de
Waggoner (C apt.) RE
Roc kwell
Cathuman-WrightQB
WiH i ams
Anderson-Beam LH
Short-Clark
F�H
Hanley
FB
VanWink l e
Carty
Ack erman
Refere�-----M,itchell.
Umpi re-Burrough.5.
Hea d li nesman-J ackson.
Touchdown-Han ley .
Goal after
touchdown -Ileam.
Accord ing to our ath l etic edi t or,
the result of this game does not m a
teri ally affect the race for the M . I.
A. A. championship. If we beat Al
bion and Hil lsdale-as we are plan
ning to do-and if one or both of
these schools beat Alma-as is p robable-then the pennant is li k e ly to
fly from our flagpole.
The game dre,w the best crowd yet.
It is estimated that 1500 people were
present, m any alumni coming .from
nearby towns. This is pretty goo d ;
we wi l l even say that it is very goo d .
Let's k eep it up. Nothing like a big
crowd for pep.

J

P U J�STDJ:NT iUcKE N N Y A N D REG•
T S'l' R .\. R S'l'.ET .ULE WERE
8 1' !<: A l<E RS

WEBSTER VS.
LINCOLN CLU BS

E

RUL S FOR JAW
FES.T A NNOUNCED

ARE
ELIMINATIONS
SOCCER
PL A N NED TO START N EXT
WEEK

Pres i d ent McKenny and Regis,trar
N E X T WEH N ESUA Y A'f 8 P. M.- Stei ml e were, away last week in at C OL LE' G E ORA'l'' O RS C H OSEN SOON
-H ET IN A N D MAKE
l) ON"l' FOR GET TO BRI N G
tendance upon the Upper Peninsula
THEM WO. R K
'
YOUR EAR MUFFS
s
Educational A sociation. A feature
of this trip was a b anquet where the
friends of the col lege got . together
Prof. McKay hands in the fol low Tryouts tor the College Track Ten,m
After its discontinuance for a
and renewed the memory of ol d i ng: Ye public speakers look i ng for
WiJ l Occur 011 ·.r11ursday of
number of years, the traditional an
times.
President McKenny was experience, medals, Pi Kappa Delta
Next Week
nua'I battle betw�en the Lincoln and
toastmaster at the d i n ner and never keys and $25 prizes, ho! This year's
Webster Debating Clubs h as, been re
more h appy than in his talk to the contests are announced. The tryouts
vive d and a team representing each
old stu d ents and a l umn i .
M r. occur in the thi rd week of November
Both the l nter-Olass and the I nter
club wi II meet in mortal combat ,on
Steiml e beamed cheerful ness an d and the finals later. The, p lan which Socie ty Leagues are now under way.
We d nes d ay evening at 8 o'clock in
orde t· and helpe d everybody to be as l ast year contributed i n no small The second roun d of the inter-class
room 38.
cheerful as he was himself.
Of
The Li ncoln 'C lub represen t e d by course the occasion was a splendi d measure to securing first and secon d tennis tournament wi l l be p l ayed off
The i nter-class
Woo d, Elfin and Thread giou ld. speak- one and it was voted to m ake such places in the state contest w i l l be early next wee k .
football wHl start soon. 'Classes are
i ng in the or d er name d , wi l l d efen d reunions, an annual event in th e use d again.
The system d escribe d i n the regu advised to get in motion as soon as
the affi rmative of the question : " Re- m eetings of the associ ation.
l ations following is a si ncere at- the i r officers are elected, as two
solved, that the .principle of th e
The committee of arrangements
close d shop is justifi ab le." The nega- was Alice Dob ie, '09, Henry Lo.p er, tempt to d evelop a type of p ublic weeks' practi ce is prerequisite and
t i ve will be defen d ed by the Web- ' 15, Pearl B rown, '15. Among those speaking which can be appl i e!']. in the the members of the col lege squad
ster team , ma d e up of Shawley , R 0b - who spoke at the d i nner we catch speaking of actual l i fe. The speakel' wil l not be eligibl e . The Physi cal
must first have thought l argely u.pon Education department will furnish
ertson and Heyman.
the names of BiH Olds of Esc anaba, the problems of our n ational and supplies; also a coach. The degree
This clash betwe€n the clubs is M art Travis of Iron Mountain, Prof.
world life, then he must organize cl asses will go in together.
signi fi cant in that besi d es the i nter - W. H. Pearce of M t . Pleasant, Prof.
In the I nter-Society League· the
hi s th inking within a limited time
est in the meeting itself, three men John Everett of Kal amazoo, Lois
upon a speci ti1c subject and deliver soccer eliminat ion wi 1 1 be the first
wi l l be selected from the competng Wi lson, Pearl Brown, Henry Loper.
it w i thout the long preparation event. A meeti ng of the representa
t eams to represent the Normal Co l - The rest were singing, eatin g, apusual ly develops undesirable ti ves of the campu s organizations was
which
J. e ge i n the debate with Kal amazoo I. p lau d in g.
el ocutionary tactics, and sets the hel d l ast Tuesday evening, at which
College on December 9.
speaker upon an unsure pedestal. time plans for the comi ng year were
The Ail-College d ebate wi l l be held
Th e regulati ons governin g the con- completed. The pl ayi ng will begin
on Thursday, November 3, at 8 : 15 I
test are posted on the bul letin board. in a week. All right, gentlemen,
------p. m. in room 38. All men of the
Look them over. Notice the list of who is going to be the soccer cham
The
followi
ng
p
rngram
of
pi
ano
college are . eligible to compete.
subjects. You w i l l fl n d every one of. p i on?
Three men wi ll b e selected who wi ll m usic will be provi ded by the Con- ti
1 ies.
· lem arive an d fu JJ O f possl'b'1 l't'
also rep resent th is col lege agai nst servatm·y · ·facu·J.ty on a MacDowell T y yourse lf out in the field of curr
L
Ka:lamazoo. Every one who has ever PJ·og'l' am for the Wayne Lad.i e s' it- ren t probl ems. G0 m
· tO th e tr Yo uts ·
1:
debat� d or who i� i ntere ste d in 'wo1�k er ary C lub on Tu·e sday, Novem ber
If
you
c
annot
wi
n,
you w i l l make
Sonata--Agnes Wardroper.
of th lS nat ure is urged t o a1 d. i n
the rest speed up. The Norm al Col Concert
,
Etude-'Madge
Qui
gley.
I
m ak i n g this a real contest.
· to th e s,tat e contest
1 ege mus t go m
Polonai se-Grace Emery.
'l' E' A :U CONTEST TO BE HEL])
this year pre.pared to defend its past
_____ _
IN DECFMRER � - ----effective
iv.e,
l
rea1,
th
i
w
d
recor
Professor Fre d erick Alexander is
d the regulations and
Rea
speakers.
conducting a l arge choral society in
necessary
J ack son, rehearsing Monday eveni ngs. begi n. Mak e any i nqui ries
The Normal i s signed up for a
. 1 . .
of Mr. McKay i n room 38. Four
1
t·
Th
J
k
i
za
10�
Wl
.JOlll
e
ac
so�
organ
·
varsity
debate with Kalamazoo Col
The next meeting of the l<"oreign
o' cl�ck is h i s office hour or mak e a
Lands Club is Tuesday ' November 8' Normal. choi r for the Ch ristmas con, - d ate for any oth er t·1me. D on 't for- l ege to be staged on December 9
.
at Starkweather Hal'l at 7. o'clock. cert I D excerpts from Handel s r get that mterco
1 1 ege con t es t s are next. It will be a dual contest on
I
.
.
the p roposition : "Resolved, that the
This club offers an unusual oppor- "Messiah · "
largely
won
i
n
the
tryouts .
------p rinciple of the c losed shop is justi
tunity to those at all i ntereste d ih
.
TRYOUTS
Normal College choir al rea d y has
fi able." The debating clubs are now
China as Miss Castle, the leader, has
The tryouts for wome� are sched- busy and in the course if the next
recently returned from five years of accepte d i nvitations to �i ng in J ·a ckson (:P e e . 12) and Adr i a n ( Ma rch} . ule d for Thursday evemng, Novem- two week s w i l l run off their t ryouts
educationa:l work in that country.
.
Other engagements are pen d i ng. The ber 17, at 8 : 15 in room 38. The and select the teams. In view of the
Christma s concert will be Thursday d rawing of subjects for these tryouts balance d contest between freshmen
A hundred Y. W. girls and their evening, December 8.
will tak e place in room 38 at 4 of the two col leges last spring, the
fri ends hel d a real Hal lowe'en frol i c
o'clock on Monday, November 14.
men may look forward to some real
at Starkweather Ha:1 1 Tuesday e,v enThe tryouts for men are scheduled opposition. The best men m ust get
i ng. Ghosts wal k ed, haunted rooms
for Tues d ay evening, November 22, at i nto the tryouts and every debater
------were d iscovered an d witches revealed
7 o'clock · in room 38. The drawing must also b e a booster by putting up
The Business Gi rls' Club of Ypsi the futu re to those d ari ng enoug·h
f sub · ects for these tryouts w i l l strong competition, m aking every
!anti exten d a co rdial invitation t o
to i nqui re.
�ak e pl!ce i n room 3 8 a t 4 o'clock on man selected work for his position.
the Nor�al College stu d ents to atThurs d ay, November 17.
.
All at it to beat Kalamazoo!
ten d then Hallowe ' en d ance Friday
FINA:LS
Catho l i c Students ' 'Club wi ll meet evening, October 28, at 8 o'clock , in
at the C atholi c c l ub house on We d - th e M asonic Temple. B erg in's or- ,.. The finals i n each contest wil l be
nesday, November 2, at 7 p. m.
chestra.
(Co ntin:ued on page two)

CROSS COUNTRY
SPRINTERS AT IT

The cross-country team will go to
Lansing( next Saturday to· contest in
the i nter-colleg i ate meet held under
the auspi ces of M:. A. C. The tryouts
wil l be held ne,xt Thursday. I nas
much as a team is composed of six
men, and there are fifteen men out
for .p laces, there w i l l be some l ively
competition. A team wjl l also be
sent to Detroit to t ak e part in the
annual Thank sgiving meet.

-,

The ele ction of stu d ent members
of the Athletic Council wi l l ta k e
p l ace n ext Wed nesday afternoon i n
t h e gym n asium office. Every m a n in
the i nstitution is entitle d to vote.
Every man should· vote.. So don't
forget-Wednesday
afternoon
in
Coach Olds' den.

ATHLETIC COUNCIL
TO BE ELECTED

I

CONSERVA TORY

NORMAL DEBAT�
KAZOO COLLEGE
·rwo

FORE;,JGN LA.NDS CLUB

I

BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUB

II

ART YOU LISTED
TN THE CALENDAR1

,vHA'r IS A FRESHMAN 1

GET ITEMS IN BY WEDNESDAY
NOON OF PRECRDING
WEEK

A consi d eralYl e interest has been arouse d l ately over that curiou.5 but .common

creature calle d a Freshman. The whole d iscussion has centered around this: What
is it? Believing it m ight be worth wl1i le to settle the m atter once for a'lil we h ave
,been stu dying the question oursel ves an d fro·m all the d/ata obtaine d from the Royal
1 Society, the Sm ithsonian I nstitution,
and Prof.essor I rion's class in Education I we
have concluded :
A Freshman Is. real ly a humau. bUng, All the facts sustain us he.re. It eats; it
wears c lothes; it smok es; it giggles; it is fresh. Q. E. DL
A Freshmmu is 1·eally a th.i n k i ng· beiing'. Let us cite this, recent Freshm an utter
ance in p roof: '"The moon is more usefu l to the earth than the sun because it shines
i n the night when it i s d ark, while the sun shi nes only in the da,y time when it is
light anyway." Q. E. D.
A FJ·eshman J1as a soul. Now, we know that many peopl e, especially Seniors, wi l l
d eny this i n toto, but neverthel ess the evidence supports the proposition.
W e s�
supl)orts, not TH'oves·. for i n a few record ed obs·e rvations a l ittle unce, rtainty iha!s
arisen. Professor Harvey's latest measurements of 50 Freshman showe d pdsitive soul
reactions in 46, doubtful in 3, nul in 1. Therefore not Quod Erat-just scat!
A Freshman ls c:apnbde o f all r nnc<' m (>Jnt. I f a Freshman is only .p atient, p ai.nstak 
i ng, puncti lious, and punch ri.tudinous it w i l l emerge at last i nto a Sophomore, a glori
ous sentient self, a beautiful thing. A few instances of it have actua:Hy occurred on
this very c ampus. Q. E. D.
A Freshman w ill res.pond to k i n , l ncss. Here again the facts are abundant. You
offer one can d y and it will accept it with the eagern�s of a chi ld. You hold out a
quarter to one and it will w i l l i n g·ly take a do l lar. You sp�ak kin d ly to one an d it
will smi l e and articulate, showing unm ist akable s,igns of pleasure. You p at one on
th e head, it will betray no anger, wi l l act, i n d eed, as if it had not felt it. Q. E. D.

Why is a week ly c alendar anyway?
'.I'o tel l the four whys of college
events. The News charges 25 cents
p�r inch for adyertising. Why not
tak e something if you can get it for
nothing? From now on only t hose
meetings will be in the News calen
dar that have been reported . to the
News office. At the top of a slip of
paper w rite the word Calendar and
underneath indicate the name of the
organi z ation, the p l ace, time, and
d ate of meeti ng.
All such notices
shoul d be in the News box by Wed
nesday :-10on of the p rece d i ng week .

F. I. CLUR

Last Saturday evening the Ypsi
l anti Ferris Institute Club was en
tertained by the Ann Arbor c lub at
a party given i n honor of M r. and
Mrs. M assel i nk, who attended the
Ohio State football game. Refresh
ments were served and the enjoyable
evening c losed with a splendi d talk
by Mr. M asselink.

"Democracy and the Church" i s
t h e topic for the sermon at t h e Bap
----------------..:.. tist Church n�xt Su.nday.-Adv.

1'he Normal Colleie New�

'NfE NOltHAL COLLl(G.I( IH!WS

RUlL\.L El)U(;..\TlON

f1y carried out \YiLh fruit• .1.nd 1*"�"�:..... �..:..:...�-:••;.:
....
:••!••:..:,..:,.,:,,:...:.-.:-,:,,:,,:
..
:
...
:
..
:-:•· !· •:....:
::..:,,:-:...
..
: :..:-:•-:..;••!••!..:••:•-:-:-x
;,,:0:..:,,..
..:.-:-:-;:
Tl\,e
sorority
entertained
fi'rirl
ny �v- �:
1..ubllsbed by tbfl
•}
elling ·with a ha,y-r::i c:k pa y.
The
MICHIGAN S'J.' A'l't; :-.OttJUAI, t;Ot. l,l•:(;E
We Read MllCh NOWdays AbOUt
1'hfl h�ading features ol' th� Jlural ride lo.:1tect until :'lbout 9:;.ltl,1'Lth�n �lll Y
:;:
Educ•t;on department for tho week repnircd to the house, where n
X
a old- .(
Office hl 11:tln IlUll(}lng-, RuoJ u 17
Grafting Monkey Glands Into Humans
V,.· a� the giving of standard tests in fashion<, Hn.lJO\'t•,c
,{·
'en pa,·ty .'-'':\:.. P.n· :�:
d
twenty-one nirol schools aro\lnd Yp,
To Renew Youth, And To Prolong Life.
Date or l"ylJli<'rtliou- Tbo Nonnnl C."o l silan li and Ann Arbor and the Grou1> joyed.
i ·}
)'.
lege Ne\\• $ 1$ llul,li ,'Shell ou Frhtur oi.
. A tett ·N.ts given on S\1 nd:ly :titer- X
.
'
�
ench w�ek durhl8 I.he oonea-e Yti1.r.
CMferonce held at Starkweathe; noon nt .1 o'clock at the home
Don't Depend On A Gland, They
ur ,;,
Ji:ntercd at ttie postontcc at �psUanti. !fall Raturday. The supervis
-:�
ion cl,m Mis; Hatten. when Kapp:< P,; ,·c!.Uchi&'tto ai; ,;u<.01nl -.·lw�s utuil mntter.
Acceptance tor• lnit.Hin&'
Might
Run
Out,
Just
Hang
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To
What
'ti. .-siH::ciul on1.ertained the teachers aod direet- <. f.'ived � pJPrl �: HP lP.n < l r t ;!;
,
.
A · k� rrn11, ,;.
J,t"e
'
i·nte of postage p1•ovtded tor In aec
+:•
uon 10a. A�t of Octobel' 3, 1£10'i. or, of the expedmental •one.
Dods Ope,·m•n. Frnn,· es Wickham, :1:
You Have By Eating Three 'Squares A Day.'
!Ulthoriv.td Oo.:tOl,it:r !:O. 1920.
At 10 o'c: lo<.·k the program �t:11 1:f'd norol hv C: htss, K�thyrn Lo,vi$, Dor- •i•
+
,vhen Co1 n n,it-sinner F.���t· y intrndnc- uthy , h;< kl'un, Cco �i!l fo'aith, Beatrice
J·
:
H1Clt A.tll> FOttu_______t;dJtor·ln-t.:bl�J
ed :\fiss :\furieJ \Villdnson ,vho lnnk Osh urne,
LCOJ la f-1�5.sc.y, Gertrude
UER"HAX Hl::CK___ _ _.J:lu,;lueds t\h111.c1arer <;h�r�e f
o the f"oi�si;iunal <;unf(o>nitH: c neath, lh.1rjoric• J...oel<�. Juanita
1 ��
l\o.JE..
'iNl1£ UAULJN<,:_____Llter:1.17 .t:4.itor
.
on silent readtnµ;. The run1 l Lench- blc,. Dot'iS Gihn.an, Betty -nrown.
.
·!·
CAltL \\'l-1.1£A'1' 0Zi______:\thletle t;di(Ol'
Y..J
�.
e1 ·s �·ill f!n1ph::tsi� , hi:-1 sub ect. fo-, Catherine O'Brien, '\1linona T,aidlo\
,
l
v
!
)
j
:
LLOl,n JOSES---------- - - - ,\'f't .Edttor t�·o ,
):
veeks. At the �nd c ; f lh�,t t.i,nc BtHll�hc Hr,igcr.
.
Ji1fiss F'in �h. 1\.fis:. {·
lltlJl'J' tS non1en•1·�0N'- -A•o1 t, nu•• 11ar, ano r p;rou eonfl!rene
..
the
p
e \viii b<· 1\.iddoo.
X
X{O.
·
held at the I\fu,vry schoul on Nov cn1r
::;
ber 5 to discuss the subjocl. filOl'('
·rHli:'l'A T•.,1,nn,, SIH)IA
?
fully·
. Thursdav cvcoi ng rneruber5., pat· •!•
·y
iFo11o,\'ir.g 1.he di11!1�r which '"as
ro nes:..es �nd guest$, of the Theta
:
served by the s�pe�v1s1on ela�s, 2'1,sif.iunhrla Si grnn $:O?' Ority enjoye<l a
�ft:?
Kra.ose tell a. "s1n::r · after �vh1ch Dr.. < h f n cl sh
pnrt..y �,t the hon,e of {,
.
(Continued fronl. pa�e one)
· ui g i
�:
'P1t,tn,a.n and Prof. Hov<:r gal"e pleas· �
�
).:
set approximately one week tater ant �nd inspiring tul!<.s on rura1 J rs \Vdbur.
J.
..
.
:•
:
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t-�, idH\ c•.:ening a dinner ,\·as $er....ed ..
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than the tryouts.
\VOtk. Pro-r. Tlo•:l�r'fi lOlHe \.\' O.S "S01ne s.t Y Bctsv
Jane t<·n roon,. F<.,tJO\\'· 1
e
INk'Oll.llA'l'lOl'i
Big Prohlen1s of ltul'ut Life; '\\:'hi) i n th,
di;lll C:l' the pal'tV adion rned g
•
Contestants. sh(.Juld read the regu \Vil) Sol\'e 'fhon,'!"
I lo )ir. �. Pr<\y'$ •x·h,en dancing \\';;ls P.n·
Jtst<iblished l!JOS
J::·,• ery One a Pure Blood
lations governiug this contest and
·· ·
I joyed for a tirne.
should make a study of the topi<.:s
afLern«,n at the sorority I
Sunday
HATCH HERD qi-LASS A MILK
suggested for speechei;. The purpose ·
h nn<i� the folh),v i11g girls received,
I
of the contest is to sti1nolate in
-- ,
.
. pt"",l,�E· rit,b<,r)s: 1\nne Hatha,vay
.
• \Vhen Dr. McCollum discovered the vitamines in pure milk
The Tra1l
Bla7.en:. <Aub v:,U n1.eei Goldi n� Hee:,...:. PnLtline Hanford.,
vestigation and organization ,.>f
,rnd Lhcir indispensable relation to our heullh and growth,
thought as ,vell as to encourage plat· on !\,fonday. �ctubP.1· 31, o.t 611 P�a1· l I ()zt-�lln:1 Jtu,nrey, HO\llina Benl!on,
He1·001t. Hmv,, i· pronounced it "the 111.osl. i,nparta.nt contribu,
stre et, at 7 o·<.do1:k. 1 f you O.l'<' tak- 1)uri:.. 8ki,nin. lrcne
form experience.
S
eever, Jone
lion to llw -w,rdd'� /i.noivledge or rood,, <11,iing the l(tst 100
inp; th<' rural c::urs(o>, ;vou >)l'<' ll 1 n en1· ' :\ndr�\ifi, Lvl� Bears nnd
Doroth�·
;;uII.IJ,:(;.'fs
11e1ws,'' Dr. )foCollu,n says in his ''What t.o 'reAch Lhe Public
·
bor of the club and �r� c.:<pcctcd t,> J{e<�d. '
1 - 'l'hc need for a peace propn ho at the meeti n){H. 11' yo\, o.re not
Regarding �'oo<l Values":
f\-liS..':t�l'i Glntlys Hill of ��eherville, .
gandtl..
2 -.'fhe kind of education t.uking the r\lral course, yc.t tare very
·'1t·,,e1·uo,u· :,J,oultl h� tau.glu t/w.t it is (( ·mi.,lake to bu11 ,in.11
A1 n�riea needs. 3 Kationat, n:i.tiid 1nuch jntere:ted in the v orl , co e Tlilds )tacDougall of Detroit, Helen
11nti' each nwm.1>er of' the /11mil11 has ((. pint, nf 111,1k each
meat,
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a1\d industrial strifes. ·t- The mis
to the rneeting.
<1.
a
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;\on SchroedeJ· of Otir-1\'ill�. Gr>1cc
.
i:ion of Roose\·elt. 5 - An,P.ricn's 9.l·
1\ reunion h�1H,1uet is being h eld
Our CLASS A MIT l< is the ldcal: safe. easily cliS(ested, viLa
t.ilutle. io,varcl the "'orld. 6-F.ducut this ,v-eek in Detr<,it. at C��t1:al St.. Siuuuons of De:trborn, ::ind t\,1r$.. John
mi11e food for students Lo fortify their reserve nnd maintain
.
Cran,pton of Td:-t, formerly Katlt<.'dne
ing for U<:1nocrncy. 7 - 1'·Iaking a liv .Joto's
Arbor ThursJny at b o r.::l<1cl:. B
their effi<:iency clu1'ing ·Lhese stressful college ,lays. Served at
ing v!-. mnk1ug a life. 8-Justil\ E,1 cry one i.:. 1<,<,kiog for\\·ard l a tuplc,t'."•n. \Ven� .,,.isiton:. nt. tho so.
.o
Dkk's L unch Room near the wate,· Lower. Ask for Hatch Herd
rorit\' hoo�:� f1udn g thE'! v.•cck end.
und n1ake n plea for capit.ali:-,1 n . 9 - pleasant t.in1e ,vith the old cr o,vd.
;\ l\Iilk.
Class
llns Christianity failed? JO-Shall
:
N
IJ
SHHL\.
P.l:fl
Kl
ux t(lan ?
11...-
we favor the Ku
™+&e& ·e
eeee&eeeet
\Ve arc. nfor1:necl that the tnarriage
The sorority P,,nt.erta.inE>d FTidny,
Should Congreag pass the vetera1,8'
of A•liss Lottie nrooks, un alumnus Or.::tobP.r 1 , \\'il.h a. thent.rP. port}', fol..
udjuste<l co,npen� th)n bill?
12•1
and n n1.e1nber of I.he Kappa Psi �o luv:ed hy a supper.
Help for starving ; ,illions. l a 'l'he
t'Ority, to ?.fr. ()lifford L. Conw·ay 01:·
Sat1u·day, ()c�oher 16, a progressive
1noven)ent for hel.ter con1munities.
Why Rent A Typewriter
-curred Oct()ber 6 at .fo'ort Dodge. I :-1. <h.nner \1.1as �n oyod at the hou1es of ·,
14,- The 1nenace of tho ro.co prob
J
Thtl Remington Portable has a
th� Ypf>ii h)nL.i 1 .i.1ctnbets.
le1n. 15--F�cir.� Lho proble111 of the
Standard Keybo«rd and only
Thur�day cv_�rting ,otas the scene of
Pacific. lil--Edueation for ser..,.ice.
.
weighs lO;J. p-0unds. Price $65.00,
a merr�: "Kld' party.
17- The white malt's burden. 18$10.00 down, $5.00 per month.
AhJrru12c on the ca1npus O\'er the .
ShaH we favor the closed shop? 19SfGJLl. SHIU,\ SHilU
$60.00 cash.
,veek t!nd were: Helen WhitJnurt:, ·
The 1,fonroe T>octrirte of the �vn1•lcl.
The $.Hrodty entertained it.s rushes T. ott if' Jiirsch, 1'.•lat·guerite Wl>r �r,
Rcpai ring and su1,plies for all
20-The hope of tho world. lJ- 'l'he
�
.. end \Vith a h()ho hike C rys1.al Worner: �lary Brobst, 1\Jariu.n !
makes of machines.
church and reconstruction. 22 'Ihe the ()ii:>1, "eek
'l;hur:-,1lP.y ovoni1'.g !\nd a d.inner dellee n.'l.?' d1 Lu'-il� St!l'r,ford, Trer.P. Vnn· '
--�
p�
1:ii!e ortne student in world pr,>,
:-to
ress. 23--The. trend of ed\1';atinn in t. the Cotholic Club Fri itay C\'ening. Aukc1l o.ud liiliriam Grant.
1\lurnnric. on the <: �1npus. for the
1\t a tea Sund::tv afternooo the fo\
An1erica.
1
,.�·eel< e11d "''ere Ailtcn Donnelly of lowing v;irls v.•cr� p(edged: Frances ·
llE(;Cf,ATIONi\
I
Ba.ttJe Creek, Janice Houl-e of 11t. 1v3rner or Gra31:d Rapids, t+lal'y
Ypsilanti
37 N, Huron St.
Eligibilit.y- 'fho conte-5t i1:1 open to C e!nE-"ns, Vera Marx nnd Jl,fa.r�ucrite 1f< ultv and Ge
rt rude King f>I' Cleve•
·N
all stu dent� regularly enrolh�d at the �l'l umley uf Detroit.
land, ·Lurline Rice of Petoskey, .Jane i �;';:�������������
;';:���·��=
�;!:!·�a:·�·�·�·�·�:·::e�
���
�l!:�P�.:&a:>
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thne nf the contest in :l.t le�st three
A<.·.<.:eptanees of bids "'ete received \Viles and Geneva Sher(,>r ()f Toledo, •
college subjects.
l-;;unc\ay :tl'ternoon. \Vearers of the BlfrieJ» Zapf of !iitnnr()<1, 1tuth ,
Competition - 1''1en and ,vomer. con\· purple and ,vhite are l\(n.rjorie ·Mey . l
1-,llnll�S of Hasting;:;, F,,·� Forsberg of I
pate separately both in the local crs, �farian Rann, Beatrice Cornni
>Jorlh Bradley, Alice Ta,1t<J1) and I
tryouts and finals, and in the state quay, Helen llubbo.rd, Chrii.tino
I'thi rgurc.t Geisler of Detroit: J\iarie
I
contest. In the eolle�e contest, the . l::>c)n lt:r.. ;\iaxino Ho.nsen �tary LiSL
· Axford of Rnl'best<:r, H.elc.n Vedder 1
,
snrnc regulations and subjects ,viii e;r �tind Cr eseence ?vlac.:T>unul<l.
of Jack:..on. Lilo. I-toe of Plymouth,
hold for both men £ind wou1en.
)\P.Y.' hC>J lOl'ary faculty 1nou,bers of J.1argnret Pinson of Portsn1outh, 0.
lianner of Conducting the C<.)H�l'i;t. h s,>ro
ril,· are l"tfisi: L::•tlc ond l'tlis;:.
t e
- A list of subjects for spee<.·. he'f. >.•: itl lJu i-r:>.v l)t' ·the Home Economics de
be po�Wd on th(,> Orato:-ic.il As;:;<1ein· o.i.rtm�nL. nnd iHai:c Skinner of the
t.ion bulletin bonrd. All <.'.onl.estun1.s i{inclc� garten dep:;artment.
·
should study these sohjecl.� v.·ith a
vie,11 to gathP.rinp: furuhunc.nt.al ideas
ZE'f'.\ '.l'AII ,\J,l'JIA
1. '\\'ho ,vas the second president
upon then,. Ci:\'er-y subject soggesls
upon e1ltering tho of the {foited State!-',?
J;,nHHliuL<'ly
o. live. i1nporlant, present-day prob
2. In \vhnt language \l.' >)S the. Old
lem, ,vith whose basic prinfiplcs do<.H· ut 419 b;Uis ;:.t.rP.el.. on Thu rstlny
y
g
eve.ry student interested jn the tt'end evenin the girls felt the had in- 'fAfilarnent "'ritteJi?
.stanl.l\' b<:en tr:1nsported to ghost•
a. \Vho ,vrot.e "IF:nisl.':'"
oi' the. thncs should be familiar.
i
n
4. \\'hat c.ity is snitl to lui,•e b�en
'rho subjects ,....ul he :1ksi gned by land. • Ghost� nut riot a d v.\ er<l
J:-1l: k-o-Janterns peered from shoet,s cb.� ut·ed hy the ru:-1e or the. \Voode.n
,l
lot according to the posL.(: d announc�·
Pu.tent m· Russia
Around h<,l'Se?
1nent a :fe\'\• days before the tryo\1 h;, of eorn.italka in e,•ery co1·ner.
Leather
n�e and black
of
st.rips
aro
\Valls
the
6. Natne the t.,vo great \vorks
The order in ,vhieh contestants shall
cr
epe paJ)er \\•ere attnlCtively fP.:-1thot are attrihuted to Hotner.
draw shaJl be dc.ter1nine<l by lot.
\•.:or� ga)ned
n
$8.50
6. '\Vhere is .Jocnaica?
Each contefitant tna�· dra\'\• three tooned. 31ueh fu
Lht'ough 1-t�lJowe'en �tunt.� and toai;t7. To wh:tt country does Jam�icn
thne:s, promptly making his ch<.,iee
f.hi long?
and return ing the rejected subject.s. ing marshmallows.
n
ft In "'hat J:1ngunge ,vas the 1':ev.·
A :-.e<.�ond dr>J.\Ving of subject� ,vill ..\ On Fridi(\• eve ing tho Zeta 'l'all
lpho. girls and th eir guests enjoyed Tcstcnnent ,vri.t.ton?
take place after th� tryout.s and p,t
·
9. \Vhat is a. ho\vjt7.er?
least. three days before the final con a th eatre. party at the l\•larthn. � ai-h10. '\¥hat is a bHmr)?
test. The order i n \vhieh tho con.. ing1.on, with soppe.r a.ftcnvard al the
tc.stants shall dra.\\• $hall be deter· L avender Tea Shop.
.Auinft� to t
..a.w;t lYel'k's <intz
n1ined bv lot. I n cos;e a. speaker
I
HAlUIO:'<IOt:S MVS'.l'J(:S
SQUARED TOES
dro."'S t,he sulJjec.t upon "'hich he
L .Tohn l>. RockfeJl er is the prjn.After a rushing season of e11;ioynb)e cipa.l O\•.;ner of the 8t>:1nclo.r<l Oil
spoke in the tryouts, he �hall nol
use this snbject hnt shall dra"' a.g'l1in, functions, th� Harmonious ldystics Coi n p�ny.
The Season'.s Most Striking Origination
his first dr:,1.v•. in� not being counted. �orority v;avo a chosolat.e Su,�day at
2. The Pyt}iagore:in ProptJSition is
Aa i n the Lryouts, the speakerl:l mil}' t.he hon1c of i',f1· s. Lorinda Clifford "Lhe sti uare ()n Lh(,> hypoleouse of a
dn1"' three tilnes, �r<..unptly rnuking for the ne"' pled}:eS, as follows: Alice right-angled trb lt1�lo is cq\Hll tu the
An oxford with the n�w slighL!y squared toe lino
thei r choices and retut·ning the re· Heal, R.uth J,useornb<.:, Ruth. \Vy<; ku�· , 1 su�1 of the s<iuurl: :o on the ot.hur. t,vo
ltuth Shet"\voud, I\tar1oric F1 sk, Dons sfdes."
lo"' het-l ,vh.ose vers n1annishness accentuate th� dain
jccted subjects.
3. Ch rii-1. ,.,·as born i n Bl!thlellen,.
.Judging the SpP.skers- 'the pur Hoss and I\,fari�tl Ross, t()wn �iris,
tiness
the we.ire,·.
pose vf the contest ls to reprodti c� and Thelma Stlckcr, Dorothy Grav,·4. Shakespeare was the Author of
n
nn
Port
Inez
e
Fra
Jeu
c
ford,
es
r
l)t,
.
"Othell o."
as fnr as possiDle the <.·ontlitions un
Just. what sm.urt women a,·e choosing with sport
r1P.r which ,�,,..,-+ speakiog is clone in �·Jal"jorie lfc(;uirk, Ed'wyna Ohen>1uur,
5. ,Ja<:l< Johnson is a forn1er ,vor1d
>et rsou
n
ple.
n
Hele
1
d
<
nliss
a
l\'
lA
·
aetuo.l life. Speakers ,vill be r::it1Jd
ch:l.mpion in hen\'y-v.·eight boxinv;, I
,rnd tailored clothes.
according to the general exceHcnce Soul.<' of the a��ot:ia�e. u1c.tnb�rs who T-le ,va.s d�f�at..e.tl Oy jess Will»l'd in
ng the
,vhich th ey sho\V in the presentation t'eturned f()r the allalrS ch.1r1
Havo.n;;l.
lo.st \Veel< ,,.,.ei'e l,nuline '\\'eSss, Ruth
of their 8Uhjec:ts.
6. ,Joh n �lilton v,·ai; t.he. author of 1
In thought ti.-nd compositi<,n, con Fidler, A!ma. \\.'a.rdroper, i\farjoric ''Paradi se Lost.''
WILLOUGHBY BROS.
s.iderat.ion wiJl be giv�n to the po� s�·eet and Mrs. Envin "'ho w�s :-t
'i. . \V�lter is c<1n,poscd of hyd•·ogen
patro
ne
!-s
hi.
s
t
y
e
ar.
session nf rc.o.l ideas, the power to
, nnd o,cvgcn.
analyze condition$. I.hf! ability to
8. ;\lf<)USO XU(f is the present.
K:\rPA t•s1
. king of Spall�.
organh: e thought effet': t.ivcly, o.ud f�
The K»ppa Psi entertained t\vc�nty
cility in the us.e of <:le.ar, convincing
O. ()oJu1nbus h: !.he capit:.ol or
and enriched English.
guej:;tH at a dinner dance Thur1-1day On\o.
tn dclive�•, consideration wiJI he eveni n� at the Catholic club h<.1ui;e.
10. Alex. J. G1of:l:bP.ck 01' Detroit
{Contin\1ed on page three)
Autumnal iJccorations were effective- is the present governor of llichigan.
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THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
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NAT. SCIENdE CLUB
The Natural Sci ence Cl ub was
pleasant-l y entertained Monday even
i ng by R. A. Rodock, one of our de- 1
g-ree students, who rel ated his v ary
i ng experiences in keep i ng animal
pets i n school.
The sma l l town
teache,r is generaHy known as "Prof''
and Prof. Rodock was conti nua l ly
havi ng st range beasties b rought to
his l aboratory. Among them were
the w'holc-b i l l ecl grebe, the best fish 
erman he eve r · k new, who cleaned
out the aquari u m overnight, and the
green heron, or "shi te-poke," who
labored manfu l ly to swal low a fish
seven inches long, the tai l of whi ch
rem ai ned sti c k i ng out of his bi l l.
There were frogs who would jump
seve ral i n ches h i gh for their meat
tid-hi ts,, clearly rxp, r essing thei r pre
ference for beef. There were turt les
and fishes who daily engaged in m i l d
ccmbat over the i r b i t s o f meat , one
snatching i t from the c,the r, who,
pursui ng· the thi ef, would recover it
-o n l y to have it re-stolen befo re he
coul d swallow i t .
M r. Rodock read a loud an account
of a New J ersey t urtl e who was four
ti m es deported from a certain toma
to patch . and fou r times returned to
the l oved scenes of his chi l dhood, one
retu rn, after a fi ve-year absence , nec
essitati ng fording a river. We l ist
ened also to the account, written by
Prof: Alexander of Cornel l, of his pet
c w l , Pete r, for ;whose meals the p ro
fessor had to r ustl e several mice
each day.

ZWERG EL'S
THE STORE AT THE NORMAL
Hours-Daily, 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Sundays, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
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PIECES

SAVE

Broken lenses replaced in 24 hours time
at

WARREN J. COOK CO.

1

Phone 664
1 0 8 Michigan Avenue
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I NTERESTED IN 1\1. S. N. C. 1
Athletics, Lectures, Plays, Music Recitals, Kollege Komedies,
Etc., Etc., E,tc.?
Why, most certainly!
And in all TensesPast, Present, and Future!
Notwithstanding all the blackboard "Sketches" of novitiate
critics and the malicious harangues of so.ap box spouters, we
are deeply interested and vitally concerned in all that pertains
to our Normal College, and can and will demonstrate our con
tention to all comers who treat llii white.

SUNDAY, OCT. 30
PETE MORRISON IN "HEADIN' NORTH"
A regular he-man story with a regular he-man star. A pleas
ing mixture of red-blooded ron}ance and adventure.
C.o medy-"SAY UNCLE"
Harold Brow and his Y ankeeland Girl s in "Mike and Ike at
the Seashore," a surprise in bathing suits

THE STANLEY STORE

''

• ••••

MONDAY-TUESDAY, OCT. 31-NOV. 1
"A WIFE'S AWAKENING" Directed by Casnier
Comedy-"His Dizzy Day"
"The Mystery Mind" Episode 3
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, NOV. 2-3
LOUISE GLAUM IN "I AM GUILTY"
Comedy-"The Greenhorn" and P.athe News

Don't lie i n bed so -late on Sunday
that you cannot attend worship at
& h..&.r & E :a:Al!ODf' the Baptist Church at 10 a. m .-Adv.

-By The Chief Mogul

Q.,l;ttJOCiJUOJ..iO(A I 8 8

SPECIAL MATINEE PRICES-Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday: Children 6c, Adults 17 c. Night prices
Children 10c, Adults 25c. Friday , Saturday and Sunday:
Adults; Main Floor, 30c and 40c, Messanine, 25c .and 30c,
Chi1dren 10c and 20c.

FIRST lUETUODIST CHURCH
The reopeni n g celeb rat i on will
take p l ace next Sunday and Monday
and the fol l owing . Fri day . D r. H. A.
Leeson will p readi Sunday at 1 0 : 00
a. m. and the .pastor i n the evening
at 7:00. Monday eveni ng there w i l l
be a get-�cquai nted supper, fol lowed
by a reception to the new pastor and
district superi ntendent and thei r
fam i l i es.
On Friday -eveni ng the
chu rch w i l l hold open house to the
students of the city and social good
time is being arranged. Y,ou are in
vited to all these se rvi ces and spe
cial events.
Vesper service Wednesday, Novem
ber 2, at 6 : 30 at Starkweather. An
interesting speaker wi l l give the talk
of th � eveni ng.

7:00 and 9:00

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 28-29
"IT ISN'T BEING DONE THIS SEASON"
The Photoplay of beauty, a veritable Fashion Show in which
that favorite, the best dressed woman of the screen, Corinne
Griffith, wears a score of the latest creations of Dame Fashion.
Comedy-Snub Pollard in ·"Fifteen Minutes"
FOUR ACTS OF VAUDEVILLE

!

II

Evenings

B. A. MORTHORST. MANJflEll

PRESBY'rERJA.N CHURCH
"Not Over Sunday" will be ob
served with an approp ri ate sermon
by the pastor. The first for law and
order especial ly as it pertains to the
prohibitory amendment is not yet
ove r. The first i s sti-11 oii. The hour
is 10:30. Prof. Lott's class of stu
dents meets immedi ately after the
morni ng servi ce.
Mary M i les Minter in "AU Souls'
1
1 Eve" is the motion picture for the
evening at 7 o'clock. It is appro
priate to the HaHowe'en season. A
forty minute rel igious service in con
nection with the .picture , including
song, scripture and address. You are
i nvited to enjoy and to cooperate.
Young peop l e's. society meets in the
chapel at 6 o'clock.

now.

WUERTH
THEATRE
YPSILANTI

=====,

t h e Christmas photographs

Inexpensive but not cheap .

2:30 and 4:00

we Deliver ,.:f

See about

Hart. Schaffner & Marx

Every Day

THE CA M P STUDIO

do your work.

Tailored bv

Matinee

{-

If quality counts we ·will

1Vear Clotl1e8 Indivirluall v

The Home o f
Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

. I �!�:·����'!:: :::

College Photograpbers

amon g •men are leaders because they
know values-in men and in everythin g
els e . They wear tailore d-not manu
factured-clothes, so that they will look
like leaders . That's· the look you have
· when you

C. S. WORTLEY CO.

The Parent-Teacher Club of the
Trai n i ng School p l ans a seventy-five
cent d i nner and a dance on Novem
ber 1 1. The c lub of the Training
School is assum ing more i mportance
on the campus than ever be.fore.
They are h aving their meetings the
first Thursday in every month when
som e one grade gives a demonstration lesson and then a topic ,o f vital
i nterest to every gi rl and boy is dis
cussed. Findi ng . that there are many
thi ngs which the Trai n i ng· School
needs and othe r usefuI undertakings
to be started, they decided to hav e
this supper and a dance in the gymn asiu m on A rm isti ce Day, and hope
to m eet there eve ry student i n Michigan State Normal College as well as
the people o f the town. Save No-

: FIRST UAP'l'IS'l' CHURCH
1 0 : 00-Morning worship hour.
1 1 : 30-Sunday School . Fine stu
dent's c l ass .
•:..:..:..:..:..:..:�
...�:..:-:..:..:.,...:.,.:..:...:-:-:-:-:••!••!••!• ·!···--:-:..:..-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:,..:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:..:-:-:• •!•
5:30-Students' luncheon and social
hour.
6 : 15- B. Y. P. U.
7 :30-Evening song and p reach i ng
hour. A smal l church with a 'large
welcome.

We Call

L .E A D E R S

•

• •
Thursday and Friday, Oct. 27-28-Thomas Meig·han in
"White and Unmarried ." Also Mack Sennett comedy, "Bunga
low Troubles."
Saturday, Oct. 29-Bill Rogers in "Poor Relatjons." Also
Geo. B. Seitz in "The Sky Ranger."
Sunday and Monday, Oct. 30-31-Charlie Chaplin in "The
Idle Class"-One contin ual scream . Also Torn Moore in "Beating· the Game."
Tuesday and Wednesday, Nov. 1-2-Jewel Carmen in "No
body." A1so "The Son of Tarzan."

j

COMING
Mack Sennett's "Molly O," featuring Mabel Normand.
Nell Shipman in "The Girl From God's Country."
Pola Negri in "One ArabiaP Night."
Watch for "The Blot."
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HULES l•'OU JAW

FES1' AN:\'OU\Ct;I)

(Continut!d fl'Q))l page three)
gi\'e» lo platfor,n presence. inefu<l
ing quality of voic-c. pronunciotion,
}!E>5turc. di r ectncs..�. '-' f1l°iCt)', e1nphai:;is
:ind persuasiveness of nutnner1 and
the u.sc of the spc:�1kinJ.t rathct· th:;in
the essay $tyle.
Tbc judges •NiIL gi\' 6 �•pecial at• ' t.(1ntioo •o v.·hether tho speaker talks
rlirectly Lo his subject, to his per suasive p<,v1er, ancl to ,vhether he
.succeeds
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merPly a pr C£l�n1 atif'ln ,,f facts hut n
l'cal n1essagc.
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'f'he judges will chno8e three sp�nk
cr� nnd an >�ltornate froin the tr�'
I(
<Juls, w·ith the p,)s..-.ibiJity thnt th�
alternate nH\y be p�rmitted to enter
JEWELER
1hP. final contc:st.
Speeches.-'fhe speeches shall not
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY
be IOnJ{er than tv,cl\·e n,inotes v;-ith o
I two-minute ,varoini;t. 'fhey '5hnll be
Repair Work and Engrnving a Specialt,y
givti ll \Vithottt ASSiSL,UnCt� other than
thnt spe::lkers 1nay. if they ,vish,
carrr to the platl'.,,1:1n :'i card, not
202 West Michigan Ave., Union Block
luq.!;Cr than a visiting c�rd, M n
,ucHnorr help. Othor 1.hin.1,t:-. being
eeAeeeee:e:�
ote::e:e:e::e:u
�quai, hov:ever. judg�s v;ill gi \'e pref
•ee aee e eee ee eeeeeEbl:8:&:e&eeeeeeEreeeeeeeeetm et·en cc: lo thP. !-\PP:lke,·s \"\•ho rcquir �
JH> M'$istnnce.
Tin1e of Conl.Cfil- fhe tryouts v;- iJI
LOOK LIKE NEW
oc: t: nr in Novcrn bcr lec:�>n1in� to the
f)O$.lP.d a1 111ounccn1e;.l. 'fhr date of
Ye;i., and they v;i)) v.·ear a;;.
hp final contest ,viiI �)Ito be p«�i:;eed.
t.
\Vell as. or better Lhan ne\\',
lfonor� The spc:c,kcrs t·c�ce1v1ng
if t,hey ar,: lutl f soled ho.-c.
' fir5-I. honor� in the n1<'rl'!. aucl \V()lnen's
'J'hC! l, too, you shotd d Ju:avc,
conl.1�st1; ,vill reprcs.coL the t.ollep;e
u� put rubber heels on thc:nl.
in 1.he :tnnual contc:st of 1.h(! �fieh
igt::n 01·:il.t\1·ic:il Le:liut to be held al.
Ai1n:1 C<1 l1c��·p on I\f�-1rch ;j, 1�22. 'l'hc
�pcr: kc· r5- 1·CCl: ivinJ,?: seco�1cl hnnors
\Viii net as alternates.
Goodyear Shoe
The: :.pcnkerH rt!pr+>senti!lg the college in thti sl.:stt.e conlest are cligib e
Repair Shop
J
for the college gold n1edals. ihe
Frederic }l. ZCig�n prir.es of S2iJ.lltl
205 \V. J\'Jichigan Ave.
in each contest. u!'ld mon1bershif) in
Pi Kappa Delta, the national h<ln<u
·
forP.nsic fraternity.
Information - A l : i11frn·�lH'ltio11 conce rninJl: the tr>•outs aud contc-st \ViII
he po..;ted upon the Oratorical Assodut;on h"ll•tin bonr<L Prof. McKay
is r1�:-1dy to v;iv� �nj{�estions relative
to I.hr. subjecLi;, 1.h�ir interpretation,
etc.
Comm;ttee, -The
Arrangements
geJlCr&I co11'1miLtCE> f�n arrnn}�f>J'l1.t'l'ltS
COJ\$.iStS o! Hurton D. \Vood, preJSjdent or the orsto,·;eal Asso,:i•tion,
and Prof. i1cKny. 'l'hcy v.•iJI interpret the rules of the contest •nd arrange, a11 dP.t:lilS not- otherwise pro.
vided for.
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CRANB'S HH}HLA\D LINEN

50c
PER BOX

HAIG

S H O WERM A N

· The Drug Store on the Corner

LIBRARY

s

Phone 86

- - fs·�·�·�·�-�·�-�-�·�lll�����$;;�iiiiii;iii�
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PHOTOGRAPHS
PICTURE FRAMES
ART GOODS

MILLER'S FINE ART STUDIO

F. M. SMITH.

A, n. Rd\v�rd:;, '82, for six tenns
reprc:;P.nt:-11,ive in the legislat ure
from HOuJ.{hton cnonty, j.;i no,,• in the
unive1·�ity hoi:1pit,:ll _. Ann Arbor, re
covc�1·ing from an 011erat.ion.

'

I

Phone 174
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AT GAU DY'S
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DAILY
1\lmonds and Pecans

FRESH

l.,e�<inuts,

of

,·
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·An Chocolates

"f

Fuclgc, Buttersc-otch, Peanut Brittle.
Cocoanut 'l'afl'y and Puffs, Wafers
I\
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TRY OUR FOUNTAIN SPECIALS
LIGHT LUNCHES

:� .
·�
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·i·
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Punch and Fancy Ices for your
Rushing or Dancing Parties
Phone 60

GAUDY'S CHOCOLATE SHOP
Opposite Martha Washington Theatre
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concentr:ttE> on the Open and the
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Closed Shop. This s1.1hjP.ct ie set for :«:9:a:8:tle
the· lotl!l" J-ligh 8-ch<Jol nebatjng
:
league, in ,vhich ti ll: Norm:11 J.Jigh
is entered. Nevl n1at-01·ial is ndde<l
d:lHy in the refercnc,c dcJ»)rt,nent or
SEE
the library ,
The. Northeastern Itc:vi�\v i!-\ a
sen1i-1nonthly pa.per published by
For your next sorority or fraternity party.
the Northeastern High School of Dc�
tr()it. It is ju.st the Jive sort oJ' .o
We have a special room for banquets.
r1a}1er one \VOUlcl expect frorn a school
,vilh Charles Novak in charge.
\Ve feel a particular pride in t.....o
:1dditions to the Library eolJection or
A GOOD AMERICAN MEAL
our own college publications. The
]921·22 issue of tho M. S, N. C, Green
Pie and Coffee included
fl()ok is the annual J>ublished by the
Students' Christian Association, and
is a rnuch: 1 in form and in content.
'l.'hc Worne11's L<:ague publishe1; the
Students' Handbook, Rarely does a
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8 first nunlbcr leave- su Jittle t-0 be dee
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e
eft��
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e e ce,o,ee i3:8'¥¥ll> sired and \•le not.e E1�1rLi<: ul::1rl�r the
e
e
e
jl,'<>Od table of content.s.
Rina Stinchcomb, a junior assistant
of l:tsl yea r, is teaching history in
I.he Onkwond high S(:hool. She spent
tho ..veek co<l v.•ith us and !):.'l:VH a11
the books i n history Vt'hich s:he a.ske-cl
We specialize in fraternity and sorority
It's our business to
for h:i.ve been bought for tlH) sehool
library.

HAWKINS HOUSE

us

DINING ROOM

THE COLLECE CAFE

50c

!�!!!!������!:���!!�����!SS�[1

OPBN ALL DAY

STUDENTS
REPAIR YOUR SHOES

We do it well and double their life.

I

S 'f R O N G ' 8 Q U A L I 'I' Y S H O P
Opposite Postoffice

ltECEN'r ,ICCF.SSTONS

Brooks, John G. -Labor's Clu1.1lt:?nge
to the Social Order, 1921.
Bonser, 1'' . G.- F.len1entary School
Curriculun1, 1920.
Brawley, B. J.-Short History of
the £nglish Drnrna1 1921.
Haarhoff, Theodore-Schools of
Gaul, 1920.
Public Acts of llic"higan, 1921.
)farot, Helcn- Amoric:.in Labor
Unions, 101G.

banquets

Our Chinese dishes are unexcelled

E. P. PHILLIPS

Call !>2 ror res�rvat;ions

